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Mundaka

Mantra 2.2.10 
 Now, the same Brahman is shown as the very svarüpa of the ätman in this mantra, so that one 

does not think that Brahman is an object of sight, dåçya. It is dåk svarüpa, the nature of the seer, the 

ätman. 

In änandamaya there is no activity of the mind and the våtti, thought mode, is çänta-våttis or 

sättvika-våttis. Therefore, the änandamaya is used in the çästra to point out the nature of       

ätman.

     ihr{mye pre kaeze ivrj< äü in:klm!, 
     tCDuæ< Jyaeit;a< Jyaeit> t*daTmivdae ivÊ>. 2. 2. 10.
      

       hiraëmaye pare koçe virajaà brahma niñkalam. 

       tacchubhraà jyotiñäà jyotiù 

       tadyadätmavido viduù.  (2. 2. 10 ) 

virajaà -- free from all impurities;  niñkalam -- partless;  

brahma -- Brahman;  pare --- in the most interior;  

hiraëmaye -- shining;  koçe -- in the koça;   

tad -- it is;   çubhram -- pure;  jyotiñäm -- of all lights; 

jyotiù -- it is the light;  ätmavidaù -- those who know the ätman;   

viduù -- they understand;  tad -- that;  

yad -- which Brahman

Those who know ätman understand that Brahman which is free from all impurities, is partless, pure 

and the light of all lights, obtaining in the most interior shining layer.

 Hiraëmaye pare koçe: in the most interior shining 'sheath'. Hiraëmaye is an expression in        

Vedic language which means similar to gold, the similarity being in the shine. Para-koça änandamaya 

which is the most interior.112 The annamaya-koça is most exterior; more interior to that is            

präëamaya; still more interior is manomaya and so on. The bhoktå, experiencer of the results of            

action, is called änandamaya. The änandamaya undergoes changes in the form of mental                 

modifications known as våttis representing different degrees of happiness like joy and ecstasy. 

 Whenever an individual experiences happiness, he is very close to the ätman because the      

nature of ätman is happiness. When one experiences unhappiness, one has to identify with the       

activity of the mind. Only then does one become sorrowful. In änandamaya there is no activity of the 

mind and the våtti, thought mode, is çänta-våttis or sättvika-våttis. Therefore, the änandamaya is used 

in the çästra to point out the nature of ätman. It becomes a koça because the ätman is as though 

found there, somewhat like a sword in a scabbard. 113 Brahman is recognised as the basis of         

änandamaya. Further, the bhoktå, the ahaìkära identified with the änandamaya, is there as though      

covering the ätman, as a scabbard covers a sword.
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 Virajaà brahma niñkalam: Brahman is pure and does not have parts. The ahaìkära takes     

itself to be subject to impurities like puëya and päpa, but in reality it is, virajaà brahma, Brahman free 

from any kind of impurity. Rajas here means impurities like ignorance, the sense of individuality, 

doership, enjoyership and so on. Brahman is free from all of these.114 It is partless, and therefore, 

does not undergo any change like änandamaya does.

 It is jyotiñäà jyotiù: the light of all lights. Jyoti means light, that which is effulgent. The sun, 

moon, stars and so on are lights. But this is 'the light' because of which all lights come to light. That 

light is caitanya, consciousness.115 Jyoti is again an expression used in the çästra to point out the      

nature of the ätman as consciousness from the standpoint of the perception of light and objects. 

Here, it becomes the lañaëa for pointing out the self-revealing consciousness.

 Viduù: those who know the ätman understand (that which is Brahman). They recognise       

jyotiñäà jyotiù as 'I am that and that indeed is Brahman.' The çruti has already elaborately talked 

about Brahman in which the heaven, the earth and everything else have their being. When the çruti 

says 'jyotiñäà jyotiù' it means that one has to appreciate it as because one sees everything else116 by 

this caitanya-jyoti; there is no other source of jyoti. Brahman in the form of consciousness alone is the 

cause of everything. There is no Éçvara other than Brahman, so the jagat is Brahman. There is also no 

jéva other than Brahman. Therefore, all that is here is one Brahman. 

112     pr< tTsvaR_yNtrTvat!  ,( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
113     kaez #v Ase> AaTm-SvêpaepliBx-SwanTvat!, ,( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
114    ivrjm! Aiv*a*ze;- de;-rjae-ml-vijRtm!, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
115    AGNyadInamip Jyaeit:qœvm! ANtgRt-äüaTm-cEtNy-JyaeitinRimÄimTywR>, tiÏ pr< Jyaeit> 
        ydNyanvÉaSym! AaTm-Jyaeit>, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
116     AaTman< Sv< zBdaid-iv;y- buiÏ-àTyy-sai][m! ,( mu{fk Éa:ym! )

 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

...to be continued

Brahman is pure and does not have parts. It is partless, and therefore, does not undergo any 

change like änandamaya does.

When the çruti says 'jyotiñäà jyotiù' it means that one has to appreciate it as because one sees 

everything else116 by this caitanya-jyoti; there is no other source of jyoti. Brahman in the form 

of consciousness alone is the cause of everything. There is no Éçvara other than Brahman, so 

the jagat is Brahman. There is also no jéva other than Brahman. Therefore, all that is here is 

one Brahman. 
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